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Review of Lara of Croydon

Review No. 94115 - Published 10 Nov 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: throatfiller7
Location 2: Waddon
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 30 Oct 2009 12:30
Duration of Visit: 35 minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Affinity
Phone: 02086811356

The Premises:

Well known flat in Waddon. Access by path to side of shops. Discrete enough. Free parking in side
road outside. Flat itself OK though beginning to look in need of redecoration, but comfy enough.

The Lady:

Lara (or Diane - maid said Lara, girl said Diane!) is a very pretty young Spanish student. She said
23, which seemed right. Slim, long black hair, very pretty face, fit body. Greeted me in sexy red
undies, which were soon off. Lovely trimmed, but not fully shaven, pussy. Pert natural tits, very cute.

The Story:

Lara/Diane is an exceptionally pretty and sexy Spanish girl. Would love to have her as a girlfriend.
She had me hard as a rock as soon as she walked in the room. Lots of cuddling and then grinding
on my stiff cock with her cute arse. She then dropped to her knees and started sucking my balls,
then a long session of intense OWO. Then spent a while licking and kissing her sweet pussy before
entering the pussy, which was nice and tight. She said she was very new to the work and hadn't
taken many cocks yet. Just needs some extra money so doing what all smart girls do, dropping her
knickers and sucking cock. Could have shot in that lovely pussy but wanted more OWO, which she
obliged me with. Really good oral technique, with lots of her lovely saliva dripping down the side of
my cock. Had opted for OWO without CIM (available for extra fee) and when I was close to coming I
removed my cock for Lara to finish me with a handjob. I came long and pumped out buckets. Next
time I'll stay longer and go for CIM or A (also available). Good girl, will see her again. Well, you want
to encourage students in their work after all.
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